AiM Infotech

MyChron5-2T pinout

Release 1.00
MyChron5 - 2T pinout

TEMP
3 pins Binder 712 female connector (external view)

LAP
4 pins Binder 712 female connector (external view)

EXP/PC
5 pins Binder 712 female connector (external view)

1 - Thermocouple 1  
2 - GND  
3 - Thermocouple 2  
4 - GND  
5 - Thermoresistor 1  
6 - GND  
7 - Thermoresistor 2

1 - Magnetic Lap  
2 - GND  
3 - +Vbattery  
4 - Optical Lap

1 - CAN+ Exp  
2 - GND  
3 - +Vbext CAN  
4 - CAN- Exp  
5 - +Vbext CAN
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